and ended in extensive effusion. He was repeatedly blistered by his medical attendant, Dr M'Millan, of Stanley, who also administered both saline and mercurial diuretics, but there was no substantial improvement. Being called in consultation four weeks after the seizure, I found well-marked symptoms of effusion in the right pleural cavity, namely, dulness on percussion, bulging of intercostal spaces, all but entire absence of respiratory murmur, bronchophony, and cegophony. There were no febrile symptoms, but the patient looked anxious and restless, and had two attacks of distressing dyspnoea, combined with a tendency to syncope. Judging from the last-mentioned symptoms that the case had become critical, and that further delay would be very dangerous, we resolved to tap the chest next day. Accordingly, after administering some brandy and water, a trochar was pushed boldly between the sixth and seventh ribs, and the aspirator (Dieulafoy's) adjusted. The 
